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if they fail to get a two-thir- ds vote to
limit the debate. . .

War Board Asks Use
Of Mexican Laborers

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (U)
The War Manpower commission labor
management committee tonight recom-
mended importation of up to 10,000
Mexican workers to boost lagging
United States copper production.

President Rewards

"Saboteur' is a picture of an obn-

oxious-looking individual or rather
an individual looking obnoxious in a
designated role. The individual is Ted
Croner, who is now serving in a new
role as one of the judges in the current
campus !photographic contest being
conducted under the auspices of the
Carolina Workship council.

The contest was opened last Wednes-
day to all students and pictures'must
be turned in at Foister's by noon De-

cember 1.

The picture "Saboteur" is one of the
50-o- dd photographs on display at Fois-

ter's which might serve as inspiration
to students competing for the $5 first
prize, $3 second prize, and the $2 third
prizes.

Contestants need not, however, take iDoolittle, Halsey,

ODT Director
Opens Campaign
To Curtail Traffic

WASHINGTON, Nov.' 20. (UP)
Director of Defense Transportation

Joseph B. Eastman today began a natio-

n-wide program to keep the Ameri-
can public at home.

The "don't travel" appeal is being
worked out by the ODT in collabora-
tion with the Association of American
Railroads and the National Associa-
tion of Motor Bus Operators in an ef-

fort to call attention "to the gravity of
the passenger transportation problem
and to show what must be done to
solve it." .

"The time is here," Eastman said,
"when all American people must un-

derstand, what many of them now real-
ize, that unnecessary travel can do
real and serious harm to the war ef-

fort. Conditions will become much
wprse unless the American public
comes to the rescue."

Eastman explained that "it is not
easy" to ask the public to refrain from
travelling at Thanksgiving or Christ-
mas time.

"Many families look forward
through the year to these annual re-
unions, but I must ask that these fam-
ily gatherings be foregone this year if
they involve travel," Eastman said.

Prospective Grads
Must Fill Out Cards

Students in the College of Arts and
Sciences who plan to graduate any
quarter of this academic year and who
have not already filled out application
degree cards, are asked to do so imme-
diately in Dean A. W. Hobbs' office,
203 South building.

Thirty-on-e graduates of Detroit and
other Wayne county high schools have
been awarded Detroit board of educa-
tion undergraduates at Wayne Uni-
versity for the current school year.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (UP)
Two of the nation's foremost war he-

roes, Vice-Admir- al Wm. F. Halsey, Jr.,
and Brigadier-Gener-al James H.
(Jimmy) Ddolittle were rewarded
with promotion by President Roose-
velt today.

Coeds Elect Epps
To Honor Council

In a short meeting of the Town girls
held yesterday, Aida Epps was over-
whelmingly elected representative to
the Honor Council of the Woman's gov-
ernment. Other candidates for the of

pictures of saboteurs, obnoxious indi-

viduals, or even of contest judges in-orde- r

to qualify. The field, according
to the rules released this week, is "wide
open," i.e., no limitation as to subjects
is imposed.

Ted Croner, aside from being the
subject of the fearsome photo, was also
his own photographer. It was his work
in this role that earned him his job as
judge.

Pictures by former campus "greats"
in the photographic world as well as
the best taken by present publications
photographers are included in the
Foister display.

"Way Up" and two pictures entitled
"Modern Dance" by Jack Field feature
spit-seco- nd timing that catches the sub-

ject in mid-a- ir poses. All three shots
appeared in the Carolina Magazine
last year. Field is now in the Navy
taking a special camouflage course in
Washington.

"Dam Leaks" by Hugh Morton is a
close-u- p shot of the structure of an old
dam. It's the type of picture that cre-

ates that thirsty sensation enjoyed on
a hot summer day. Morton is now in
an Air Corps technical school.

Bob Weiss, present Wootten-Moulto- n

photographer, has on display several
scenic shots. His picture of the Meth

fice were Margaret Pickard, who re
ceived six votes, and Marion Watters,
who received one vote. Sarah Umstead
was also nominated, but her nomina-tio- n

was withdrawn.

Northwestern university's homecom

Ditzi Buice, speaker of the woman's
senate, requested that a . senior be
elected. Miss Buice also said that the
girl elected would be required to at-
tend all Honor council meetings which
are held Tueseday nights in the Wom-
an's government room at 10:30.

"Plans are under way to install a
hot plate on the second floor of the
YMCA for town girls to prepare their
lunches on rainy days in order to avoid
a long trip home," Hilda Weaver, presi-
dent of the Town girls' association, an-
nounced.

Latin American Tells
Countrymen of UNC

odist steeple taken through a frame of

ing features a competitive pajama race
in which each fraternity participating
must purchase a war bond as an entry
fee.

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements must be paid for in advance
and turned in at the Tax Heel, business
office. 20S Graham Memorial, by 1 o'clock
the day preceding publication. Fifty cents
($.60) each insertion.

spring blossoms is "a masterpiece of
artistic beauty."

Karl Bishopric, Yackety-Yac- k pic

AN EXCELLENT
CHRISTMAS GIFT

ture editor and one of the contest
judges, has contributed shots of Coach
Jim Tatum and cheerleader Doris
Clark to the exhibit. The picture of
Tatum appeared in the first issue of
Carolina Maerazine published this

LOST Red Spanish book, I.D.R. man-
ual (each with my name in it), and
a, black Spanish library book ("La
Celestina"). Probably in DTH of-
fices. Finder, please return to Dave
Bailey, Box 823, or Tar Heel-- office.

South Americans have learned of
Carolina recently from articles written
by a student who attended one of the
summer sessions. He is Jose Pareja
Paz Soldan, who has also written of
universities of this country in general
as contrasted to those of Peru.

According to Miss Elizabeth Adkins,
a specialist in Latin American studies
at the Library, clippings of these men's
work appear from time to time in
Chapel Hill. The most recent of these
clippings is by Carlos Raygada, class
of 1941. It is an account of a lecture
delivered to students of a South Amer-
ican university by a North American.

'Session' to Feature
Richards, Quiz Show

Bob Richards will present a skit at
tomorrow night's Sunday Session, Joe
Harper, Session committee head, an-

nounced yesterday.
Featuring an "Information Please"

WINTER WILL
SOON BE HERE

ORDER YOUR
COAL

From

BENNETT &

BLOCKSIDGE
Phone 6161

quarter.
"Nikko". by Sam Wallace, publica-

tions photographer and another of the
contest judges, is first on the right of
the door. Nikko is a luxurious-lookin- g

cruiser which Wallace caught loung-
ing at its pier in front of the Ocean
Plaza Hotel in Miami last Christmas.

Arthur Levin e's picture of Graham
Memorial is a shot with an unusual
black and white contrast giving a
moonlight scene appearance.

BARD
(Continued from first page)

the Chicago council of the Boy Scouts,
Director of Military Relief for the Cen-

tral Division of the American Red Cross
during the World War, and campaign
manager of the Community Fund of
Chicago.
Cadets to Attend

His clubs are the Chicago club, the
Exmoor Country club, the University
Club of Chicago, Chevy Chase Coun-
try club, and the Army and Navy club.
Bard has four children, one of whom,
Ralph B. Bard, II, is a midshipman at
Annapolis.

Reason for the Saturday presenta-
tion is to enable the Naval Pre-flig- ht

cadets to attend as well as the student
body.
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and several other attractions, the show
will begin in Memorial hall at the regu-- BEAUTY. ..RHYTHM...

EAR-TINGLI- NG TUNESIar time of 8:30 p.m.

The senior class at Saint Mary-of- -
the-Woo- ds college, Indiana, boasts four
sets of twins.
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INQUIRY iffi
In the hit that's xanier

than "Zanzibar''.$crewi6r thart
w$jn0aporeP , , the fonniei!

(Continued from first page)

jn her cell which she claims not to have
broken.

Elder Rich, deaf and dumb, was sus "road',' show of ollf"
pected of stealing clothing, taken to
the jail, mistreated in the cell by Offi

wcer Norwood, and struck in the nose
by his billy, according to the statement ft ?SW:'of his sister.

Jesse Stroud, SAE houseboy, was ar
rested for drunkenness, taken to jail
where he is reported by the police to mm mmhave cursed them, was struck by Offi
cer Yeargan in the nose, and then

BIN OftOTHT mm mm awarned not to press charges on threat
mOSBY HOPE'LMAOUKof being questioned by a Federal in

vestigator. This is the substance of his
affidavit.

1 i' hummins: "I'm 1 1Hits everyone'
" "You Were 1 IOld FashionedCHEST Never Lovelier

"Wriding
' Deany Beiovecr I
In Ttw Spring" I
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CARTOON - NEWS

Today

given Thanksgiving day had been
mapped out, and the performance, Belk Leggett Co.

"DURHAJI'S SHOPPING CENTER"

PREVIEW SHOWING
Tonight 11:15 P. M.

PICK THEATRE
"War Chest Follies," was already in
production.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS r :


